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The Senators Elect.

The Legjslaiuce or Virginia^,which
recently met in Richmond, elected
General Eppa ITTfnion to fill onl the

unexpircd term of,Mr. Harbour, and
Mr. Thoinas S. Martin, <>!' AJbemarlc
county, for the long term of six years.

'flic selection; of (.general llunton
was ä wise one, and will meet with
universal satisfaction, ii«i thai it if
an endorsement of MeKinney's ap¬

pointment, bill a compliment be¬

stowed upon a worth) son i:i return

for years of unscllifdi devotion It

will bo a tit roui.nling uj< of his

political life/andhc enn retire from
the .position with his memory en

shrined in the hearts of »11 true Vir¬

ginians;
The election of Mr. Martin over

the popular idol of the people, bjt./.-
Kngh Lee, not met with such

general approval. Lee is decidedly
tho most popular man in Virginia
to-dav, and it was almost universally
conceded that he would receive the

honor, but from sonic cause or other
he did not. There have been many
broad insiuuatiens made as to the
methods by which he was defeated,
bntthey have, as yet, taken no defi¬
nite form, and none ol the charges
have been investigated to see wheth¬
er or 11**1 they were true. Kor the

beneßt of tin.4 great many who know

practically nothing of Mr. Marlin, it

is said that he is ;i man of very pro¬
nounced ability-, and a lawyer ol fail

capacity, and hails from tin* town ol

Scottsville in Albeniaide County.
It is eertaiuly very unfortunate for

the party at large, that ho will enter

upon Iii1- oflicial role with these insin¬
uations nol explained, but in the in¬

terest oi! harmony; it behoves the
friends oi Lee to accept the .result

gracefully and present an unbroken
front to the enemy.

Tho Ex-Confederate.
There lets been inuc.li talk <d' late,

produced, no doubt1, by the recent

senatorial contest at Uichmond, t"

the ellect that the ex-Confederate hat

seen his day, and must now give
place tu new men. I In' burden ol

their song is the war i-> over, some-1

thing nol generally known; but many
will doubt less be glad to hear t his

interesting bit ol news even it it docs

come from i he mouth "I fools.
Yes, the wni is over, but the mem-1

ory of the men who waded through
carnage to the closing days ;ii Appo-j
ntattox, have alwavs, and ever will
have a tender spot in the memory of]
all true Southerners. I j«* u * :* thej
men who risked their lives, their for¬

tunes and their :iil for the honor and

preserration of the South. W hy.
ves." To not do so would I".' to en¬

courage treason and v'»w the seeds ol

ingratitude in a soil hitherto free

from that most contemptible element
in human nature. Honor them.

Nothing is too great for them, even

wore it to robe them in pmple and

place a crown ol diamonds on their
head. Such expressions a> are refer¬
red to do not come from the true peo¬
ple of'the South. They come from
that class of little men who

"-Dressed in x Httic brief Authority,
Cut such hi^U capers before h'rj;\\ Lieavcn

As to make the angels weep."
The true blue Virginian glories in

his country's history, and is far too

proud and high et:ting t.< apologize
for doing Iii» duly.

Jt is th ose men, who for a pound
of "filthy lucre" would send their
souls to torment, who arc continu¬
ally prating about the war.

rhe war \.> over, and sensible men

do not now seek to raise the issue,
hut when such expressions as above
alluded to are littered Virginians,it
is high time those men who have
made Virginia what she is, and who
are today her chief support,'should
set the seal >d an honest man's op-,
probtum upon them, and condemn
them t«. the greatest possible extent.

THE PRESS.

One of the best evidences in tin-
world that the manufacturing inter-
csts of the country are in no danger
of being damaged by tlie passage of
the VyiUou tarjtriiill as jhe Uepiibli-
cauu would have us believe, is fur¬
nished in the fact that a la;y<- num¬

ber ol the largest establishments in
the North are starting up again in
full blast without feeling the least
danger of being hurt by the pending
change iii th" tariff. The following
telegrams tell '.he title:

"Pini.Ai»EU»4HAi December 4,.The
Cleveland Boiling Mills Company's
slu'ct and puddle mills will :.tart up
this week, the men accepting a re

duet inn of 12 per cent, pending the
Manufacturers' Arbitration Com¬
mittee meeting, now in session
u PifctBbörg. The mills'

ihavo l.rrit idl^about jive mouths^
t The Mr Thompsln' St«M;l W ork
at Sa.bh>ck, Pa., ^ploying SÖ9
nicy,, wiil resume work today.

j Wuselixo, \V. Wx., December.-**.
\.The entire.shoct mill department
of/TCtna Standard Iron and Steel
Company, at- Wheeling, employing
L,qÖ0 thou. \vill start on full time

j today.
The Wheeling Steel and Iron

Company, employing abdiit 500 men.

will start its Bchwotid mail today."
Tri the face of these unmistakable

evidences of growing industry, the
Republican papers declare that the
Wilson bill will cause Mir mattufacri
turcrs td close business and throw all i

labor Q'u't of employment..£,ynchJ\
hurt/ NctOQ'.
Tho Nominees for Uv-S. Senator.

The nomination of General Ilun¬
ton for ihc United States Senate for
the shor.t tcrni was exactly what
ought to have been done. lie is a

most deserving son oi the old Com-1
lrionwealthj '-nnil secured no more

than bis dues when !i" received the!
nomination wlit'eli will so liappilv'
..'round of)" Iii- public life. V\ e

congratulate him and- we applaud
the men who unanimously conferred
tlii> new honor and trust upon him.
The nomination of Mr. Martin for

hlii- long {»Tin was no! expected, we

thinl;/by .the people at largo. Gen.
Fitz Lee.seemed to be the popular
favorite, and tin- general public be¬
llend that In' was invincible. It is
now certain, however, that hi- forces
were never so well organized as Mr.

! Marl in's, and I bis and over conti
donee inay.aceounl in Some measure

for the disappointment which <'c;i-
eral Lee's numerous friemls so Keen

ly felt,
tTnqttestionably Mr. Martin has

senatorial capacity, though hedoes
not expel a.-, a speaker. As a lawyer,
be lias capacity to master intricate
details*, to sifl uvidoilcc, to weigh
facts, and to apply tho law. Mis in-
tolled is kc*n ; iiis jndgnicnl good,
and be has capacity t'; make friends
and t" bold I hem a- w it ii books of
steel. Hi- educalion has been lib-
eral and be has served with distinc
tii»ii on important party committees,
but h is name rarely appeared
in public prints, and be was nol
widely known until Mr. Harbour
died, when he appeared as a candi¬
date; for the scnatorship under guber-
iiatorial'-'appointmeut, and. we be¬
lieve, was endorsed by a majority of
the members bi tlic General Assem¬
bly. The Governor, however, o\>-
poiuted (ieueral i [unton.
As to the iutimatiou contained in

;i letter recently published in the
Timen thai money was used to so

cure Mi* Martin's nomination, we

must say that we do not suspect an\

member of the Legislature of having
sold hi- vote. It would seem, how¬
ever, that a powerful extraneous in-
!!. eiiee was'brought to bear in favor
of VI r. Ma i t in's nominal ion

It i- this belief which causes mur-

uiers of.ili.-icuiit.eut, ami along with
ii; on criticism of members, who -by
i heir votes in tIii- matter have di--!
appointed i heir constituents.

These are stings left by the cau¬

cus'action: stiiiL that wc should ro-
... . . . ,.

jOice to see removed in the interest ot
the Uenioc.ra.tic party, and in order
that Mr. Martin may more efficiently
and acceptably serve our people in
the Senate of the I United States.

11 it be true thai Mr. YYithrow
(who was referred io in the Tniie's
letter) or any other Member of the
General Assembly knows personally
<>i by information received from oth¬
ers or any I act**; upon this point.!
facts showing that undue influence
was "used or sought to be used upon
any legislator.\w trust thai be will
rise in his seat and state them. !'<. t-

ter t bat t bis should 1»«' done now

openlv, boldly, decisively, than that
rumor should go unchallenged and
our Senator's influence be impaired
thereby..Rich inond Di tpfiU'h .

MARTIN FOE SENATOR
HUNTON FOR SHORT TERM.

Excitement and uncertainty were

regnant when !!i<- legislative caucus
nie! last iii111. I nder its' previous
action it w;k competent for the body
to tajee-up either-the senatorial nom¬

inations or those for Capitol ofiicers,
and no one seemed to know exactly
what was coming.
The withdi aw el of < »encra 1 ilun¬

ton iron the contest for the full term

scnatorship, had. it was generally
recognized, changed the conditions
oi that contest, bill in now far was a

question on every tongue.
hi the Exchange lobby during the

afternoon a good deal of talk about
forcing tjie light in the caucus, and
fighting it to a finish, but it was rath¬
er dillicult to find out who wanted to
do the forcing. Oh the" other hand,
there was a meat pressure being
brought to hear to get through with
the nomination of Capitol ofiicers.
I in candidates for these offices were

anxious to he put out "of feJieir
misery and forestall further combina-

j lions.
AlXMITTKO I'lll: I'HESS.

The caucus was railed to order at

..$:] 5 o'clock by Chairman Ryan,
j On motion of Senator ITchols, sec¬

onded by Delegate Withrow, the
mombcrs of t lie i Semperat ;<. press were

admitted t<» the caucus on the condi¬
tion that they wo:.:!d not publish
anything that might be objected to

by t lie chairman.
Senator Hay, who was one of the

recognized Martin leaders, offered ihe
following resolution, which was

adopted, ther^"b*eing only two dis¬
senting votes:

licsolved, That this caucus do now

proceed to the nomination of a can¬

didate for i'nited States Senator to

till tlie unexpired term of the late
Senator BüVbour, which expiresMnivh
4, 1#SK>, and then to nominate a can¬

didate lor u*nited Stains Senator for
the full tei'm,Vogiauirig March 4,1805,

ah>T then' p/flfeeed to icminato can:

cjrantcä for the Oa^fcitol nn.1 oasenicnt
officer*, bcginhiit^ first with the lri:st
Auditor, Treasurer, (Secretary of the
Commonwt:»lth, Second Auditor, Vw
fcistct <d'the (Land Office, SiijM-iir.-
terident ..{' Public [nstiafction, Super¬
intendent of the Penitentiary, Rail¬
road COnTni isSfbiier, and Superintend;:
en I i if Public Printing.

< in motitm of Delegate Downing,
the application of Judge Btiford, the
Independent Democrat elected from
Brunsvviclx count)', for adinis.sioii to

the caucus, was referred to a com¬

mittee of five, with instructions to

report at the next meeting.
IICNTO:. F'.iV, SHORT T&fof.

The (-hair auitottneedrthat nominn-
tions for-Sena tor lor the unexpircd
term were in order, and Delegate
Baker P. Lcc, in ;i graceful speech,
present) «I the name of Senator Fppa
jHuuton. in so doing he reviewed
Senator Hunton's record as soldier,
citizen, and statesman. This was a

case, said the speaker^ in which the
[Commonwcath would he doing j.iis-
rice.
The nomination was seconded by

Delegate*John Moon, of Albernarle,
one of t he lea lers of t he Ma rt in
forces.

Senator llunton was nominated
by acclamation for the unexpircd
term.

LSE AND MA RTIX.

The < 'hairman then announced
that nominations for the long term
were in order, and Senator »Jonct», ol
Highland, placed before the caucus

the name <<i ex trover-nor Fitzhugh
Lee.At the nientioirol the^cx--Govern -

or's name there was load applause.
Senator Jones spoke forcibly of hi^
candidatc'j' military record, his re

cord as fiovcrnor,and his service to
II he I >emocratec party.

Senator Hay, of Madison, placed
ia nomination Mr. Thomas S. Mar¬
tin, whom he said was a man of hoii'
cstv, of triith, and of bigli-toned
purpose. Mr.. Martin's name was

greeted with applause. Continuing,
Mr. Hay gave a biographical sketch of
.Mr. Martin, find pictured him as

man t" make an ideal Senator!
Delegate Mason, of King G'eorge,

seconded the noniihation ol ex-Gov-
ei nor Lee in a bcaul iful speech. I del¬
egate Edmondson, ol Rockbridge,
also seconded the nomination ol Cert-
eral Lee.

Senator flood, of Appomattox.,
seconded the nomination of Mr.
Martin,

Senator Herry, of Aniherst, nomi-
nated Major Holmes t 'ourad, to
whom as a soldier and citizen he
¦paid ;i magnificatrt compliment.

Delegate Sliefi'ey, of Smyth, nomi¬
nated Hon. John 1 loodc.

Delegate Nelson, of Frederick,
sec.led the nomination of Major
Holmes < lonrad.

THE KIRST liAI.LOT.

A ballot was then taken aud re-

stiltod as follows:
Lre. 4G
Martin...'.. *;->

Mclvinuev. -

Tiieker. '. 1
mai'.tin n'omix vtijd.

Martfn pained on ever)' ballot,and
no the sixth was nominated, the vote
standing: .Martin, dd; Lee, 5t'»; Mc-
Kinney, I; Hunton, 1.

AUIilTOn and TJiKAsriiKr:.

Senator Mushbach placed in nom¬

ination Colonel Morton Marye, the
present incumbent, who had no oppo¬
sition, and in N brief speech he com¬

plimented the gallant Confeuerate in
the highest term-. Delegate VV'ith¬
row seconded the nomination in a

stirring address, in which he feeling¬
ly aliudod t<> the splendid war record
of the Colonel. Colonel Marye was

elected by acclamation.
Senator »Tones gracefully nomina¬

ted Hon. A. \y. Harman, dr., of
Rockuridge, as his own successor in
the otlice of Stale Treasurer, and
Senator Fairfax and Delegate Fd-
inondson seconded the nomination.
Mr. Harman had no opposition, and
was elected by acclamation.

i. VWLIiSS Hüll sec11etak V.

Next came the contest he)ween
Hon. It. \V. Flouruoy, incumbent^
and. ex-Senator Joseph T. Lawless,
of Portsmouth, for Secretary of the
Commonwealth. This light lias all
along attracted more attention than
any other, except the long-term seu-

atbrship, and it was expected that
the finish would be exciting.

Delegate il. \.. Boykin presented
the name ofMr. Lawless, and in So

doing paid a high tribute to the gal¬
lant youug Democrat from the. "lau¬
rel-earning district of-, Virginia" for
his services, both to Iiis party and
his people.
The cause ofJudgc Flonrnov was

bravely espoused by Delegate Baker.
P..Lee, another representative.of the
second district; who spoka in glow¬
ing terms of the incumbent and Iiis
services as1 a confederate soldier.

Delegate Sauuders and Seifator
Herbert seconded the nomination of
Mr. Lawless, and Delegates Crump
and Fileher. ftpoke an behalf of J-udge
Flournoy. The nomination, as was

anticipated by tho Lawless maling¬
ers, ma Ic on the first ballot.
which resulted as follows:

For La wies.-: Messrs, Harham,
Panics ( Manly .11.). Panics (Tin.in
;i i I! ), Piafoid, Ilia Icemore, Hooker,
Hoykin, Buchanan, Burks, Byrne,
CVnltlalf, lemlw.dl, Cocke, Craft,
Diggsi Eaucsj Fdiriondfton, Fvaus,
I'ahrney, fairfax", Foijfr'c^s, Gjßson,
Craves, HaruHberger, Harriit, Harri¬
son ( Randolph ). IPuirtou, Jone«
(¦Immen S.). (iilh'im, K.ondrielt, Jyoin
er, LeCito, LeggCtti M.'ithrws. Ma\ .

iiard, McJlwaine, Mclt.iu, .Mi!hr
(Richlind L.)i Moon, Morris, Mush-
liack, NeiV. Newherne, N'icol. PalfeV-
son, Paxloii, l^rkins, Potty, Pretloiv,
Itussell, Ryan, Knitiidai'H, Hagar,
Smith, Sottthail, Spilmun, St. Clfiir.
Slrattoii, Suniptor, Thomas, Thomp-

Kon p. A.) Tomn-r, \5i%
Washington. WnSoß, Wells, Vjgick
ham. WtlfTrisolv; Wilson*; and With-
row.total, 74.

!'. in' Klournoy: Mesa^AjnUjson
Aitl.u:-. Bc?i«Vfj*oim*, Ber-£y, Bolting*
Brooking; Rrugb, Bryant, Gabetl,
Campbell, Clark. Coleinan, Cox,
Crump, Dejnrnette, Downing, Ec'h-
ols, Rood, Green, Hall. Harrison
(Xbomas AV.) Hardwood, Irvine.,
.Jones (Charles !*'.). Jordan; L9c',
Little, Logan, L »vonstein, Mas m,

Massie, Möon, Mnrrell, Nelson, Par-
rifth, Pileher, Priddy, Richardson;
Sanders, Sanda, Shefly, Speck,
Stubbs, Tabb, Thompson (Knox),

iTredway., W'.itr-. White. \Villard,
Williams, and Withers-.total, 51.

l!VI.A>:i> DEFEATS EL'KS.

The Chairman announced that
nominations for Second Auditor were

ia order, and Delegate Jones, of King
and Queen, nominated ?dr. Josiah
Rvland, the incumbent. Li so doing,
he gave a brief sketch ol Mr. Ry-

Iland's career i". tin* office and bis
services in the debt-matter.

Delegate Camm Patterson, of
Buckingham, presented the name ol
Sydney i'. Epes, of Lvottoway.

Senator Lovenstein seconded the
nomination of Mr. Rvland and pre-
Isehted with great Force an;! clearness
his claims to the position.

! Senator Wratson seconded the
nominaIi"!i of Mr. Epe .. tie said
that be could not go as far as Mr.
With row ia bestowing offices on

maimed Confederate soldiers. We
already appropriated a hundred
'thousand dollars annually for their
support, and now a new. generation
has an'.- "ii ami there* was new blood
in the party.

Senator Wickham seconded the
nomination of Mi*. Ryland, ami de-

I clared t bat a- a member of the I lebt
('ommission be believed t In' debt
could not have been settled without
the aid bf Mr. Ryland.

Th': vote being taken resided as

fol lows:
Eor Rvland: Messrs. Anderson,

Art hit 1-, Harnes i Manly II.). ßarnes
(Thomas It.)*, Bendhcim, Ih'nferd,
Booker, Brugh, Bryant, Cahell,
Clark. Coleihan. Cooke, Craft,
Crump, Dcjarnettc, Diggs, Downing,
Echols, Edmondson, Fairfax, Een-

I tress, Graves, Hanisberger, Harri-
son ( Randolph ). Harwood, i I;t-.
Herbert, Hunton, Hurt, Jones-
((Uuuies P.). Jones i .lames S.). Jor-

rdini, Kellaui, Kendriclc, Koiner, Le-
Cato, Lee, Leggett, Little, Loven¬
stein, Mason, Mriynard, Millei (»lohn
I;, j, Miller ( Richard L.), Morris,
Mushbach. Net:'. NTelson, Newbern*»,
Nieol, Parrish, Pretlow, Ricliärdson,
Russell, Sanda. S.egar, Sheny.Sinith,
Speck, Spilman, Stratton, Stubbs,
S'liinpter, Tabb, Thomas, Thompson
(S.A.), Ctz, Washington, Watt.-,
WHson, Wiüte, Wickham, Wilhml,
Wilkinson, Withers, and WithroAV.
total. 78.

Eor Epos: Messrs. Barham, Ber*
iw Blakeiuorc, Boiling, B ivkiV,
Brooking. Buchanan, Burke, Byrne,
CaddalL Campbell, Cardwcll, Con.
Ernies, Elood, Gibson, Hall, Harris,
I larrison ( Thomas W.}. Hatcher,
Irvine, Logan, Massie, Mnrrell, Mat¬
thews, Mcllw:iim\ McKen, Moon.
1 'attersrMi, 1 'nxton, Perkins, Petty,
Pi I eh er, Priddy, Sanders, Sannders,
Sout hall. St. <Mair, Thompson
(Knox), Tomney, Tredway, Wal-!
to;,. Watson, Wells, and Williams
.total, d<">.

OLlJ MEÜ ItKTAIXBO.

Delegate Priddy, of Albemarle,
nominated for t be posit ion of Regis¬
ter of i he Land. (Iflice Major (rnincs,
th" incumbent, and he was nomi-nat-
ed ''V acclamation;
The < 'hail mail announced t hat

nominal ions for the posit ion of Su¬
perintendent of Public Instruction-
was in order, and Senat..!' Morris!
presented t!i" name of the incum-;
beut, Hon. .lohn E. Massey. Sena-
tor Williams presented the name of
Senator Joseph W. Southall, of
Amelia. Delegate Camni Patterson
n."'oiid<-d tlie nomination ol Senator
Soul hall, and Senator Echols that
oi' Mr. Massey. The vote was taken,
out before ii was announced the
nomination of Mr. Massey was made
unanimous.

Por t he o' her offices to be tilled ail
of the present incumbent'- were nom¬

inated on the first I-allot a- follows:
Supei intendent of i In- | 'cnitent ia-

ry, Ik W. Lynn.
Railro id ('ouiinissioneV, (rciieral

James C. Hill.
Superintendent of Public Print¬

ing, < laptain J. II. 1''.Bniiuon.

On? in a llliz'/anl.

Mr. ,1. i'. Illni7.e. an extensive real es¬

tate dealer in Des Meines, Iowa, navowly
esci'pt-.d otic of the scvcrcsl attacks of

pneumonia while in the northern part of
the State during a recent hlixxard' says
the Saturday Review. Mr. ßhVizc had oc¬

casion to dri-vc ?e\*eral miles (iiirin<r the
I storm and was so thoroughly cbillcd tii.it
Ik- was ;.:.;ii<!.' to u*. t wurm, and inside ..t'
.in liour after his return Iu- aths th>eateii-
cd with :\ severe case of piieiinioai:i "i

Inn..' fever. Mr. lilsise s.m;( i>; tlic ncar-

esl drtig store mid got a"' hottle >»t Cham-
herlafn's Cei^li Remedy; ofVhicli [io had
often heard..and took .\ number of large
doses. Hi- says tho effect w^km wonderful
and in a short i inn; liotwas-breaMtiiie (initc
casüy. lb' ktfd .rn taking the medicine
and lie* next day was ablo i" tfo'iuö to Dcr
Moinef' Mr. Pdaize r.-^nnls his cure as

dimply woiulo'efitl..' For- tfalc Im J. W.
Kelly. Drii^giii.

..¦-* .-¦.,.
< . liOlr \ 111 .. Collotfe.

Tho eiitci'lniiimcul by, tho* Htudeuls ,^pf
Hie College ivlll he given on KVi'dny al in
o'cloch a. in., kiul aUo Friday cvoning at
I l'. in. No t-vciidseM on S;o!ui'dav, ;\\

slaved, \>\ mistake, In "aul wock^ issue
. ¦«-^.. .

..Wh. ii Vinn lt.-int h, had,und yotir head
\* had, nnd hj.; 1.;t*I clean through;
./Vital I ' lu-rd- i! i" axkod a Sniula v-s.-luml
l.-.ülir ol' In* i* clnAn. "I K n.»w-« A vor'*
S.oMijiiiiÜlu," Km lint,. ^lrl,w lo.Me
ni'dlivr had rr.-' iillv h-. n ,| )(1
llOnltll by that ini'flh iiio, ,

IC i'n'A

ffiie oktne large freight cti.'im?.- of the
}, h \\ fö \l. hroko a rail-on- the btfTOoh

road of the Big StoIrS t;«p'f .dliery Com¬

pany last Tdiarcdayj and overtin hed, tlies

iunipyr.irily delay fug operation, but the

Cojxtpairy b«e fe?4* PjaUo several ship¬
ments to various point.- and will ship reg-

ularlv to DpütÄVpIc and also furnish Hie j
Hipplv for the [/.& X. IC. K. at Nörten.

Ir is cxpec.tcd that 6ft* coke ovoas will be

finished with the coining of Bprhi^. 1h*

«inter fcnipcrutiuc is too low to admit ol

the successful laying ot line brick.

'"* '

..

One largo land company near Big Stone j
Gap ha« recently sold its poplar, ash and

|v.ni or 23,000 acres of land: ouc,;fourth
caslY; balance in fi, 12 aiid 18 mouths, and j
the counting and branding of the trees

ore now going on.

The "Four Seasons Hotel" at irarrocrate
v i!l bcre-opciicd 0» February 1st. Tl.e)
troubles between the American and

English director: have been adjusted, ami
it is said thai the English will put up the

money to keep the hotel going. Tins is n

Inisincss pointer in Jt.-e'.t.

A party 'front another State will he here

(ids month with a gcntlcmau who can ar¬

range to-put in a woodworking plant of

50 men at, once it' satisfactory arrange¬
ments can be man.*.

|i is said that throe more leases n iil

soon-be made on the lands of Messrs.

Clyde and liaskell, near the work* of I he

i'.ii^ Stone Gup Colliery Company, now in

operation. One t>> Roanokc people, an¬

other to parlies from Knoxrillc, and a

third to Messrs. Jenkins and Berry, who

are building the eoKe ovcu^ for the Col-

lievy Company. This is the heginning ol

the large development that-must sooutake
place here.

-:-.:.
NTo better "preparation for the hair has

ever been invented than Ayer's Hair \ iur-
or. It restores 'the original color to fad¬
ed and gray hair, sind imparts that nalur

nljrtosa and freshness, everyone so much
admires. Its reputation i° world-wide.

-. .-

Cleveland's Message.
The message will meet with general ap¬

proval. It strikes us thai lite' President
has become more careful than he was

ei"ht vcars utro about treading on other

people's toes. Hut: he is not too careittl.
Asa whole the message indicates thai its

author is a man of extraordinary abilities;
having oii every subject lie treats that

knowledge which Lord Pia con says "makes
n full m in.".Dkp*itch,

-tt.1»-
*. vj.j',1 Agent's Mvnerieirec.

Louis !>. Brcnneckc. Walhalla, S. C,
hail Rheumatism for fifteen rears, and
during thai time had never been free from
pain. !!.' tried the li'.t Sdrings anil phy¬
sicians without benefit. After taking two-
bottles of Drunimond's Lightning Remedy
he wrote thai he was free from pain, and
able to take several long walks. Vour
druggist, shoud keep this remedy. It he
has let goi it. write lo I he Drtimnioud

I MedTcfiu- <'.... IS-50 Maiden Lane, New
I York, and ihev will simply von. Au<¦ 111^

.i
....

wanted.
.->.

The records of the United Slates Sig-
nal Service, kepPul rhis place, show that
the average temperature for Oc'.i her was

I'ul degrees and ti:«- total rain-fall .">:;<

inchcr, while the average for November
waV;-M degrees anil the rain-fall It.IS
inches. The first frosl fell on October
Pith, and the first snow on the top of llie
mountains only on November I5fh. Itain
fell on six days only in October, and on

<aven in N'ovi miter, the heaviest rain-fail
hating 2.90 inches, on October 1.1th. There
were I!) cleai days in October. .'> partlv
clear, MPpartly cloudy and 7 cloudy.
[There were solar and lunar haloes, on X«>-
vpaibcr 20fh. in October the Iuwest and

highest temperature were II' degrees on

the -'JO)and -.SriI (on the 10 th : in Xovcm-
herS degrees (on Ihe 241 h and üiötli), and
67 (oh the ISrh).

Whal Ail i k'ou?

If yon have sudden darting pains in the
joints <>r muscles, and it recurs every time
you uot cold, and appears in new places
without leaving any of Ihe <. 1 <I one-, the
best thing to do is to -end lo the Dm in-
ntoud Medicine Cn.. |->.."n Maiden Lane.
Neu y/oi;k, for a bottle of l)r; Drumniond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. It
will cure.you. f»e wise in time, and do
not lie fooled with something else, [fyou
have got the above symptoms you have
got the K-heiimatism.,.and if the druggist
tells you the truth lie will say Dr. Drum-
mondR* Lightning Remedy is the only
known cure. Agents wanted.

A ( ere fur Croup,
When on a \ to Iowa, Mr. K. ballon,

of L\iray,IvAusas,called at the labritory of
C.'iamJterlin.¦& Co., Des Meines, to skow
them his <i\ year old boy, whose life had
boon saved by Chamberlain's Remedy, it
having cured him of a very severe attack
of croup, Mr. Dal ton is certain that it
?avcd h;s bnjlife and is, enthusiastic in
his praise of the Remedy. Fur sale by .!.
W. Ivellv, Druggist.

.. '.
i!n. kii :i s Arnicu Sulvo.

The Best Salre in the world for Cuts,Druiscs
Sores.. Ulcers, Salt Rheum; b'evcr So'rcs,
TetteV, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; Corns and
ill Skin Eruptions, and (tositively cures Pilesj
aruo pay required; Ii is guaranteed to Rtrcperfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale l>v S. !.-. White-head & Co.

. .

Send your clothes to the City Steam
Laundry. First class work guaranteed.
Baskets leave Hoback'a Drug-Store every
Tuesday. 47-if

. .-.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize ,onr advertised dntggisl to
syll l)r, Kin^'- N'ew Discovery for Ponsuinn-tion, Coughs and Colds, upon; this condition;Ii von arc alnicted with a Cough; CoTd <u- anvLung, Throat or Chest troubl .. and will iUeIbis .runicdv as directed, giving it a fairtrial,and experience no benefit, you may return thebottle and have your möiiev refunded; We."uild pot make this otter, did we not know thatDr. King's N'ew Discovery conbl be relied on.Ft never disappoints: Trial bottles free atS. L, Whitehead & Co/s drug store, i nr.^.
a isc 50c and $1.00; 3

Here Throat.
For a soi'C fhtpat there is nothing bettor

than a Rftuuel bandago dainponed with
Uuunbcrlain's Paid balm. It will ueatlv
a'lftftya.oitccUalcuro in one night's time.
'1 llitj rvinedy is a!.-., a favorite for rheuina-
lisin and has cured manv very severe,
i-a^is. .10 cent bottles for sale bv J. w.
Kelly, Druggist

Tf-i E INTE-RMONT, f p] no,
i 0L\nö(

Pool, and Billiard Ron
Maßest!,

HOTEL, PETER KIDD. Proprietor,
BIG STONE GAP, v.*

I keep constantly on hand pure Rye and Bourl
from $1.50 up to S3.00 por gallon; Brancie

$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Cor n Whi

to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of all kind from 31.50

gallon; also agent for two of tho Largesl Distill- a?

country. Ice col-J beer on draft, and also bot lo
on hand.' We also keep a first-class lino ol i .,

t

Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish aiwaya
All orders by Mail, or Otherwise, when a<

cash, will receive special attention, and prices .vi

as if you were here in person.

g^Whisfclesfor medical purposes a special

FOR-

Oliver invented and Gave to the
W orId the Ch I IIed P! ow

mtfiHSHs OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ONLY S*' i"KE

Oliver Chilled Plow v one*
South Bend, Indiana,

npr. tuj: RCCT CPf^FRAl PIIRPOSF pl fW IN !

A strong statement but a true one, for these .'. ivs ere 1
known, have reached a larger sale, have hs I a longer ru ,y,

more popular and. given belter satisfaction thai 9 :

'the face of the globed 1 ''

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not ihe imitation!
ing to be the Oliver, cr equally as good. Su< Ii tin: - ar«

market, placed there. by unscrupulous manufai tur rs v

on the gocJ name of the Oi i\ RR.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine 0 r piow«
repairs, and be sure you arc ri^ht before you take the : <

fi^Once more.Beware of "bogus"'Oliver plows t»i i ¦.¦rn.,.

take none but the genuine, made by the Olive* Cti -. ,.fl

Scurn Bend, Indiana.

j W. W. WOODRUFF & 30.,
General Agents,

t7(?-;7ö t?a« Mreef, - - KWOXViLl ST., Term

Organized and Chartered
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against

ASSETöj ^650,000. p;t'vo; ffp rr>oö" AnnoUivrLUo, .t>ooD,Uw
V~7 «

y ii uii i a fin
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RH HM

W a Ifa C e n l:u ty i n Act i v c Oper
The Gonvpany isSueS n Shorl andCoinprelicn :.!'

ions, ami Lthcnil in its'.Terms und Conditions. AI!
Con ii t ry or To v» u. Private or Pnbile, Insuren a I 1 Ii d»

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, See. V7m. H.

-FOR HAT KS A PI'I.Y l'ü .

Gus. W. Lovell, Geri'l Ag't, Big Si

i i(
. i.i

in \o

0 - n

1 S3. !äl
c ¦Wl::ill 1 ihlVi \

WYANDOTTEÄVENUE.
Diu ölOiiii 'v.u. U

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES.
WINES AND BEf

The very best grades always kept in stock, wh!-
ran^ln^' from a bar i;l?.ss m;j> to within a gill of fi\

purchasing »n quantity will get benefit of lowest p

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-A ND J El
W hen yon w.-uit a jood «trink nhvhj's m«> .1 c:#l1, .iü<I 7. . ii!

Slrmj» n:i«t i;.u;;.i;~;!, .. utieraoii '» Iw fonuJ bebiml my bar.will .1 .

tint r«m Uhvc :.>'!i'.r> r.ttciitiori.

I have recently purchased over l.ooo frallon of
V/hjskiooand Brandies. Baropon from r3 a. m. tc

w. a. McDQNV-EM,-. l'UKSl I>KN" a.u rut

Incorporated under the Laws of s\ate or Virjjl
Does a Gen >i

Draws Drafto Direct on all the Principal C

DlttKCfOlU :

.

K- J- ,{lK,,*J«- J- F. Bui.uTr,;jtt. j. H. Own .
' It. Qi McDowicu . J!:. M. M. l-t lton. c. w. Eva*h

Depository of the County of Wise and the
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposito Post Office. big s

W- t>. OSBCW £ &

esboroiuili :
v . Dealers In

Lumoer, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings^
Shing-les, Yollov/ Pine Flooring,
*iu:< l.U.TiK.S

AKn?M. . Work
AND QUEEN ANNE. ) TELEPHONE NO.

Qn L. & N


